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Australia Must Be White How to Act in Thi’ Time.

e*ica£r School Says the Prime Minister In Answer to 
Japanese.

Vractipedics It there la one question upon which if through some tolly ot exposure, 
all Australia may be said to be overwork or over-pleasure you Invite 
agreed, It Is on Ihe tremendous im- the lurking germ to fasten upon you, 
portance of keeping Australia "white.” it m not alone yourself you Injure but 
A long succession of statesmen have many others who, for their own 
approved the policy and enunciated 
It with force and conviction when
ever occasion demanded, until, to
day, It has takèn Its place as a na
tional postulate. So firmly convinced 
Is the Australian as to the justice of 
his position on this matter, and so 
entirely Is he persuaded that, as far 
as he Is concerned, It Is really out
side, the realm of discussion that, 
when obliged to discuss It, he Is able 
to do so with a quite remarkable de
tachment. He does not get roused 
about the matter ,or allow himself to 
be betrayed Into saying harsh things 
about his neighbor, or Into criticising 
other people or their standards of 
life and conduct He simply takes 
his stand on the right he claims to 
be the sole Judge of, who shall and 
who sjiall not settle within his bor
ders. He Is perfectly willing to ex
tend the same right to other peoples 
Without question.

This attitude was particularly well 
exemplified by Mr. Hughes, the Aus
tralian Prime Minister, In the course 
of a recent speech In the House of 
Representatives. Mr. Hughes was de
scribing the stand which he had made, 
during the Peace Conference In
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He learned all about the human foot. Its construction, 
• Its ailments, its deformities, and how these may all be over

come by simple, but scientific means. He will be found 
at this store at all times, ready to examine the feet and 
give expert advice without charge. You are Invited to call 
and consult him about feet or shoes.

JOB’S Stores, Ltd*•» ' j

the Wash.
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THEY ABE NOW TO BE SEEN 
ABOUND ENGLISH COAST.
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A Short List of
His education as a foot specialist 

has shown him that
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DC Scholl For Thrifty Shoppers.Jpphanot or Remedy Rr£ven/IbotTiw£le
and he will gladly demonstrate, an your own foot, how the 
proper Scholl Appliance will make It possible for you to 
wear the stylish shoes you like without the slightest discom
fort He uses the came methods as the famous authority, Dr. 
Scholl, -nd employs the devices which Or. Scholl Invented.

Coma In and see for yourself. No charge whatever for 
ills services. Everybody Invited to get ''foot-happy." ^

ASK THE FOOT EXPERT AT

MEN’S SWEATEE COATS.
The right kind ot a Sweater 

Coat to be had here. These are 
Heather shade, made of heavy 
yarn, and fitted with snug-fitting 
roll collar : sixes 36 to M A A 
42. Special Price, ea.

LADIES’ UNDEBWEAB.
About 30 dozen of Radies' 

White Fleeced Underwear. Vests 
are high neck and long sleeves, 
panta ankle length. These are 
good value. Special CI AÇ

PAKER & MONROE, Lid. LADIES’ DIVIDED SKIRTS.
These are heavily fleeced, 

made of first quality goods. Ev
ery woman should have a pair 
of these during this very cold 
winter. Come and see this line. 
Special Price, each .. 6*1 CQ

WOOL.
We have Just received a ship

ment of Bee Hive and Crescent 
Wools in Black only, 4 and 6 
ply.

Prices 25c. 80c. and 35c. 
per slip.

I, ItVatchYourFe^t'n
TOWELS.

A few dozen ot large size 
Turkish Towels. These are 
'worth at to-day’s prices 75c. 
each; color blay with red stripe.
Special Price, each .. CQ,,

LADIES’ FLEECED HOSE.
"Extra good value In Ladles' 

Fleeced Hose to be had at 
SCOTT'S.” This Is what was 
overheard one day last wek ; and 
this is true. Only 69c. per pair. 
Good colour, heavy make. Spe
cial Price, per pair .. CQ.

Why Does a Poker j The Littlest Month of All
LADIES’ BOOTS.

This is a very special lot at a 
special price. At to-day's prices 
these Boots would sell at 36.00 
pair. Made of good vict leather, 
medium length, and heel, In 
laced and buttoned; assorted 
sizes. Special Price, ÇA Q8 
per pair .1...............

SET HOT AT BOTH ENDS IF LEFT 
IN THE FIBEÎ

Both ends of the 
leated because the 
if iron, and Iron is 
rood conductor of heat. To under- ' 
itand this we must look Into 
luestion of what a good conductor 
if heat is. In this case the particles 
if Iron, which combined form thi 
loker, are so close together that 
Fhen those at the end of the poker 
Fhlch is in the fire get hot, the par
ticles . t to them also get
lot and so on until the
whole poker Is hot The differ- 
ince between a thing which is a good 
mnduetor of beat and a thing which 
s not a good conducter lies in the 
ibility of the different particles which 
tompose it to hand the heat on to the 
ithers. Did you ever notice that the 
landle of a solid silver spoon will be- 
ïome hot If the spoon is left in hot 
:offee? Solid silver Is a good con
tactor of heat. A plated spoon is 
lot a good - conductor, however, and 
rill not become hot if left In the cup 
if hot cpffee as a solid silver spoon 
rill.

Of all the months In our long year 
The llttl'est one I know 

Is February, second one,
Marked by ice and snow.poker 

poker
'a particularly There's other marks so you can tell 

When February’s here— 
the For though it is the llttl’est month 

It’s packed with fun and cheer.

8MALLWABES SPECIALS. 
Safety Pins, 2 cards for...-. 7c. 
Brilliant Crochet Cotton, 2

balls for................................. 19c.
Hydrogen Peroxide, bottle.. 12c. 
Talcum Powder, per tin.... 8c.
Exercise Books .each............  7c.
Large Scribblers, each........  9c.
Chadwick’s Crochet Cotton, 

per ball..................................17c.

. COTTON BLANKETS.
We again offer exceptional 

good values In Cotton Blankets. 
We can give you either the me
dium or the large size Blanket. 
Before buying elsewhere we ask 
yon to see our offer.
Special Price (medl- ffO OQ
um size).....................
Special Price (large 6*4 IQ 
size).................... .. v*' AV

BOYS’ BOOTS.
A hard wearing Boot for bm* 

wear ; these come he sixes 10 to 
12. Made of extra heavy lea
ther; Blucber style. Special 
Price, per pair .. .. 6*0 EC

There’s Ground Hog Day and Valen
tine's

And Lincoln’s Birthday, too, 
Another day for Washington 

Is kept by me and you.

So many ot the twenty-eight 
Are days to underline 

That we are glad to have this year 
The month with twenty-nine.

ALEX. SCOTT, Store Closes
6 p.m. 

Saturdays 
19 p.m.18 New Gower St8.30 a.m.

T. J. EDENS
KOMPTLY SECURED!

In all countries.------- inST™V Ask ,or °°r INVENTOR’S
ADVISER, which will be sent free.

*4*105 A MARIO*. 344 OahanitT Si, *ew*l 
“4 414 F.W.W.St, WaAiagtea D. C, Ü.S.A.

10 Barrels.
No. 1 SALT HERRING.

And the Worst is Yet to Come No. 1 Salt Fish.
Fresh Codfish. X.
Smoked Bloaters.
Fresh Caplin. \
Halibut. j *• -, v 
No. 1 Tinned Salmon.
No. 1 Tinned Lobster. 
Skipper Sardines.
“My Lady” Sardine Sand

wich, 10c. tin.
Tomato Soup.
Smoked Salmon.

can of Beans costs .. ...... .. . ,15c.
can of Fairly Good Beans costs .. ... ,20c. 
can of Pretty Good Baked Beans costs. .25c.

S DEL MONTE BAKED BEANS, being vastly
Salt Rheum
Covered Her 
Face Every 

Winter
I used one «ample bottle of D.D.D. 

and one dollar bottle and It cured 
my face of Salt Rheum. I spent a 
good many dollars with doctors and 

bothered

superior to other brands, are sold at 30c. per can.

It’s really worth your while spending the extra 
5 cents to discover the incomparable good qual
ity of v

Del Monteother medicines. SPRML 
every winter and last winter I had 
no trouble. .My skin wae perfectly I 
tree from any spot, thanks to D.D.D. i 

MRS. JAMBS H. RYDER.
Brookvale, N. B, Canada.
Anyone suffering from skin trouble 

—mild or severe—should Investigate 
at once the merits ot D.DJ3. Try It 
to-day. Your money back unless the 
first bottle relieves you. -

20 Cases
CREAM OF WHEAT. Baked Beans

KEILLER’S
MARMALADE, 4 lb. and

GET THEM FROM YOUR GROCER.7 lb. tins.

FRESH EGGS.

COLIN CAMPBELL Limited.lotion
FRESH RABBITS.

AN INVITATION.—Wesley Sunday 
Morning Victory Class throws out Its 
Invitation to every convert to oome 
along to the 9 o’clock, prayer ser
vice and at 9.45 to the regular class 
service. We are expecting one of Billy 
Sunday’s Choir Boys to sing a solo 
at the 9.45 service. Everybody wel
come. , In the “Evening Telegram
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